statewide models (Horowitz and Farmer, 1999) . One main difference lies in the zoning structure. An urban area model uses parcels, street blocks, or neighborhoods as TAZs, and shopping centers, business establishments, or geometric centers as centroids. In contrast, the zoning structure for a statewide model usually follows the geography of census such as block groups, census tracts, or counties to take advantage of demographic and socioeconomic data available from the US Bureau of the Census (O'Neill, 1991) .
Use of census units in a statewide model has raised new questions in traffic demand modeling. First, which level of census units or how many TAZs should be used in a statewide model? Among statewide models that have been developed, the number of internal TAZs ranges from 5 in Wyoming to well over 2000 in Michigan and New Jersey (FHWA, 1999) . Second, how should centroids be defined in a statewide model?
In an urban area model, a centroid corresponds to a shopping center, a business establishment, or the geometric center of a TAZ. It becomes difficult to define a centroid in a statewide model when the TAZ is as large as a census tract or a county. Besides having heterogeneous land-use patterns, a large TAZ is likely to have more than one city or activity center. Third, how should the level of transportation network detail be matched with the size of TAZs? Is a network of major roads detailed enough for TAZs at the county or census-tract level? Or, is a network with both major and minor roads a better choice regardless of the geographic scale of TAZs?
In this study we attempt to answer the above questions by using a statewide model of Idaho as a case study. The paper is organized into three main sections. In the first section we review the modifiable areal unit problem (MAUP) in spatial analysis and traffic demand modeling and discuss the commonality of spatial data aggregation in both topics. In the second section, we describe the research design of the study including transportation networks, zoning structures, and data processing. In the third section we present results of the effects of TAZs and centroids on various measures of traffic forecast, statistical analysis of the effects, and the interaction between network detail and TAZs.
Literature review 2.1 MAUP
The MAUP addresses the`modifiable' nature of area data used in spatial analysis and the influence it has on the analysis and modeling results. A classic example of MAUP effects is the relationship between estimated correlation coefficients and the geographic level of census data used in the computation (Robinson, 1950) . MAUP effects have two components: the scale effect relates to the level of spatial data aggregation, and the zoning effect relates to the definition or partitioning of units for which data are collected (Openshaw and Taylor, 1979; Wong and Amrhein, 1996) . Effects of the MAUP have been reported in bivariate regression (Clark and Avery, 1976) , multiple regression (Fotheringham and Wong, 1991) , spatial interaction (Batty and Sikdar, 1982a; 1982b; 1982c; 1982d; Openshaw, 1977) , and location^allocation (Goodchild, 1979) . At least one study has shown that MAUP effects can vary with the statistics calculated: no apparent effects on means and variances but dramatic effects on regression coefficients and correlation statistics (Amrhein, 1995) .
Like spatial analysis, traffic demand modeling requires spatial data aggregation because it is not feasibleö economically, computationally, and for privacy issuesö to use data at the level of individual tripmakers. The choice of block groups, census tracts, or counties as TAZs therefore becomes a scale problem. Revision of preliminary TAZ boundaries at a selected scale to match roads, rivers, or other physical features, or use of cluster analysis and geographic information systems (GIS) in configuring homogeneous and contiguous TAZs from census units, is a zoning problem (Ding, 1998; O'Neill, 1991; You et al, 1997a; 1997b) .
Although one expects that MAUP effects can influence results of traffic demand modeling, they have so far received little recognition in transportation planning and GIS for transportation (GIS-T) (Miller, 1999) . Three studies relating TAZs to traffic demand forecasts deserve mentioning here. By questioning whether travel demand forecasts could be improved through the subdivision of TAZs, Crevo (1991) compared traffic assignments using an original zone system and a modified zone system and reported that the result did not support the hypothesis that a greater number of zones would improve travel demand forecasts. By using a GIS-based computer simulation system, Ding (1994; 1998) showed how traffic characteristics, such as trip length and proportion of intrazonal trips, could change with different numbers of TAZs on a fixed transportation network.
Traffic demand modeling requires centroids and a transportation network in addition to TAZs. Therefore, spatial data aggregation in traffic demand modeling involves not only use of area units (TAZs) but also use of points (centroids) and lines (roads). As defined earlier, a centroid is a single point location, to which all trips to and from a TAZ are assigned. The use of centroids, which represents an area to point aggregation, actually has its counterpart in spatial analysis. A location^allocation analysis typically aggregates population to be served by a public facility, such as a school or a public library, at demand points (Francis et al, 1999; Goodchild, 1979) . The location of demand points can obviously influence the analysis result, especially over an implicit network. Network detail represents yet another form of spatial data aggregation: a less detailed road network has a higher level of traffic data aggregation than a more detailed network.
Previous studies by Crevo (1991) and Ding (1994; 1998) concentrated on the effect of TAZs on traffic demand forecasts. In this study we expanded the scope of the research question by including not only the simple effects of TAZs and centroids but also the interactions between TAZs and centroids and between TAZs and network detail. At the same time, this study broadened the MAUP by dealing with different forms of spatial data aggregation and by studying their interactions in the context of traffic demand modeling. A general recommendation in transportation planning is to choose the detail of network and the size of TAZs that are appropriate to the analysis required or the objectives of the statewide model (FHWA, 1999; Wilson and Wang, 1995) . But the recommendation, which assumes that the level of spatial data aggregation should be compatible between input data, has not been tested empirically (Ding, 1998) .
Traffic demand modeling
Traffic demand models typically follow a four-step process of trip generation, trip distribution, modal choice, and network or trip assignment (Edwards, 1999) . The steps are chained in a sequence, and the outputs of each step become inputs of the following step. Because TAZs and centroids are defined and used at the beginning of the modeling process, they affect the subsequent outputs including trip assignments on the network.
Trip generation
Trip generation estimates the number of person-trips to and from a TAZ for a typical day. Trip generation models cover trip production and trip attraction. Trip production refers to trip ends (in other words, trip origin or destination) at the traveler's home, whereas trip attraction refers to trip ends at a nonhome location, such as a workplace, shopping center, or school. Estimates of trip production and attraction are usually grouped by trip purpose because the travel behavior of tripmakers depends on the trip purpose. This study dealt with three trip purposes: home-based work, home-based other, and non-home-based.
The most common trip generation models are regression models and cross-classification models. A regression model for trip production uses the total trips produced by a zone as the dependent variable and household characteristics as the independent variables. A regression model for trip attraction uses the total trips attracted by a zone as the dependent variable and nonresidential attributes, such as retail employment, service employment, and other employment, as the independent variables. Mainly used for trip production estimates, a cross-classification model first classifies household types into a set of categories by income, car ownership, and household size that are highly correlated with tripmaking. Trip production rates are then estimated for each type of household statistically.
Data compiled from a variety of travel surveys are needed to develop and calibrate a trip generation model (Crevo et al, 1995; Virkud and Keyes, 1995) . Because statewide travel survey data for Idaho were not available, we used trip production rates and attraction equations from Martin and McGuckin (1993) . By holding the rates and equations constant in traffic demand modeling, we were able to achieve the primary purpose of the study, in other words, to isolate the effects of TAZs, centroids, and network detail.
Trip distribution
Trip distribution estimates trip interchanges between all pairs of trip-producing and trip-attracting zones. Trip distribution assumes that all trip-attracting zones compete with each other to attract trips produced in each trip-producing zone and that zones having higher levels of`attractiveness' attract more trips. In addition, trip distribution considers other intervening factors, such as distance and travel time, which affect travel behavior.
The most widely used trip distribution model is the gravity model (Papacostas and Prevedouros, 1993 ). The gravity model predicts that the relative number of trips made between two TAZs is directly proportional to the number of trip productions and attractions in each TAZ, and inversely proportional to a function of the spatial separation or travel time between the two TAZs.
Modal choice
Modal choice estimates the number of trips by each available transportation mode between a production^attraction pair. An urban traffic demand model may have automobile, public transit, bicycle, and walking as mode choices. A statewide traffic demand model usually ignores this step because of the low public transit ridership for intercity travels. In this study we did not consider modal choice and dealt only with the vehicle trips.
Trip assignment
Trip assignment models load the vehicle trips onto the transportation network by using a range of path-building algorithms, which may be used alone or in combination (FHWA, 1999; Papacostas and Prevedouros, 1993) . The all-or-nothing algorithm assigns all trips between each pair of zones to the shortest path based on distance or travel time between them. All other paths are assigned nothing. After all trip interchanges are assigned, the traffic flow on a particular road link is computed by summing all interzonal flows that include the link on their minimum paths.
Capacity restraint, or equilibrium loading, balances trip assignment with the link capacity and speed by using an iterative procedure. The first iteration is an all-ornothing assignment. On successive iterations, link travel-time is adjusted link by link according to capacity restraints. After adjustment, the algorithm recomputes new minimum paths and uses another all-or-nothing method to assign trips on the new paths. Because the algorithm cannot guarantee the convergence of traffic volumes from successive iterations to a stable value, the final assignment is usually an average of the assigned volumes, or based on a weighting scheme that assigns greater weights to late iterations (FHWA, 1990) .
After experimenting with the all-or-nothing and capacity restraint algorithms, we used capacity restraint in trip assignment because it yielded better results. The number of iterations was set to twenty five, and the link capacity function came from the standard Bureau of Public Roads formula (Papacostas and Prevedouros, 1993) .
3 Research design 3.1 Data 3.1.1 Network We built two statewide networks for our study. The first network included all interstates, principal arterials, minor arterials, and major collectors in both urban and rural areas, and minor collectors in rural areas (figure 1). This detailed network stitched all interstate, US, and state highways from TIGER files with the rural and city functional classification road maps from the Idaho Transportation Department. Urban areas included three metropolitan planning areas (Boise^Nampa^Caldwell, Pocatello, and Effects of zoning structure and network detail on traffic demand modelingIdaho Falls) and thirteen other cities. The rest of the state was classified as rural. Figure 2 . Major roads in Idaho.
included speed limit, capacity, functional classification, annual average daily traffic (AADT), and number of lanes. The only information available for minor roads was functional classification, which was used in this study to estimate speed limit and capacity from published tables.
Zoning structures
A zoning structure consisted of TAZs and their centroid locations. We prepared 11 zoning structures by varying TAZs and centroid locations (table 2) . TAZs included three levels of census geography: county (C), census tract (T), and census block group (B). Idaho has 44 counties, 269 census tracts, and 1122 block groups (figure 3, see over). Centroids included four types of location: geometric center (G), city location (C), population-weighted center (PW), and household-density-weighted center (HW). Irrespective of its location, a centroid was connected to the closest point on the transportation network by a straight line or dummy link without crossing the network or other connectors.
The geometric center option used the physical center of a TAZ as centroid, whereas the other three types were derived centroid locations. For the city location and population-weighted center options, we first overlaid a digital map of 650 places (cities hereafter) in Idaho with the TAZ map. The city location option used a city's location as centroid if it was the only city within a TAZ or the largest city as centroid if a TAZ contained two or more cities. The population-weighted center option applied to a TAZ with two or more cities by using the following equations:
where " X and " Y are the x and y coordinates of the population-weighted centroid, x i and y i are the x and y coordinates of city i, n is the number of cities in a TAZ, P i is the population of city i. If a TAZ did not contain any city, then its geometric center was used as the centroid. For example, a city might include ten census tracts within its boundary but only one city location was included in the city map. In that case, nine census tracts Abbreviation Description C ± G County-level TAZs and geometric centroids C ± C County-level TAZs and city centroids C ± PW County-level TAZs and population-weighted centroids C ± HW County-level TAZs and household-density-weighted centroids T ± G Census-tract-level TAZs and geometric centroids T ± C Census-tract-level TAZs and city centroids T ± PW Census-tract-level TAZs and population-weighted centroids T ± HW Census-tract-level TAZs and household-density-weighted centroids B ± G Census-block-group-level TAZs and geometric centroids B ± C Census-block-group-level TAZs and city centroids B ± PW Census-block-group-level TAZs and population-weighted centroids TAZ, traffic analysis zones.
would use geometric centers as centroids. Therefore, the zoning structures listed as having city locations or population-weighted centers as centroids also included geometric centers in urban areas. The household-density-weighted option required subareas with household data within each TAZ and was available only at the census tract and county levels. For a centroid at the census-tract level, we computed the household density for each block group within a census tract and then derived a household-density-weighted center for the census tract by using the following equations:
where " X and " Y are the x and y coordinates of the household-density-weighted centroid, x i and y i are the x and y coordinates of the geometric center of block group i, n is the number of block groups in a census tract, H i is the household density of block group i. The same procedure was followed to compute household-density-weighted centers at the county level with census tracts replacing block groups in the above equations. 
Data processing
We used ARC/INFO, a GIS package from ESRI in Redlands, CA, to prepare data files including the networks, centroids, and centroid connectors. ARC/INFO commands were used directly to locate geometric centers and centroid connectors. Centroid locations other than geometric centers were derived by using macro programs (AML programs) in ARC/INFO. We used TRANPLAN, a transportation-planning analysis package from the Urban Analysis Group in Dauville, CA, for traffic demand modeling. To isolate the effects of TAZs, centroids, and transportation network, we used the same values for trip generation rates and other parameters in TRANPLAN with each zoning structure. The output from each run showed the trip assignment result on the transportation network for a specific zoning structure. All eleven zoning structures were used to assess the effects of TAZs and centroids, while six zoning structures (C^G, C^PW, T^G, T^PW, B^G, and B^PW) were used to evaluate the interaction between network detail and TAZs.
Analysis
Our data analysis included three parts. The first part examined the general performance of traffic demand modeling by comparing travel characteristics such as trip length and assigned interzonal trips. The trip length was the average travel time for the trip purpose of home-based work, home-based other, or non-home-based. Interzonal trips were trips that began and ended in different TAZs, as opposed to intrazonal trips which began and ended in the same TAZ. Only interzonal trips were assigned to a network in a traffic demand model. The literature suggests that smaller TAZs tend to result in higher levels of interzonal trips (Ding, 1994; 1998; Ord and Cliff, 1976) , and TAZs must be small enough to ensure that intrazonal trips do not exceed 15% of total trips (Crevo, 1991) .
The second part compared the estimated traffic volume (V ) with the AADT or ground count (A) by link. The Idaho Transportation Department had ground counts for all interstate links, 98% of principal and minor arterials in rural areas, 55% of principal arterials in urban areas, and 8% of minor arterials in urban areas. Without ground counts, rural and urban collectors were not included in this part of data analysis. We used two methods for the link comparison. For the first method we computed the ratio VaA for each link, and grouped the VaA ratios into three classes: 0.8; 0.8^1.2; and b1.2. The 0.8^1.2 class with estimated volumes within 20% of their ground counts was considered satisfactory. For the second we computed the percentage root mean square error (E RMS ) between V and A (Barton-Aschman Associates and Cambridge Systematics, 1997):
where n is the number of links, V i is the estimated traffic volume of link i, A i is the AADT count of link i. In the third part, we took samples from different zoning structures and conducted the analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test whether the means of jV À AjaA were equal among the samples. We then used Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) test (Ott, 1993) to identify the zoning structures that had significant differences. We also used two-way ANOVA to test the effects of the geographic level of TAZs, the location of centroids, and their interaction.
Results
Two notes should be made about the interpretation of the results. First, rural links were more important than urban links in Idaho: the total mileage of rural interstates, principal arterials, and minor arterials was more than four times longer than their urban counterparts in Idaho (table 1) . Most rural links in the above three functional classes had ground counts for comparison with estimated traffic volumes as well. Second, VaA ratios and E RMS percentages were computed in this study for the single purpose of comparison between zoning structures: a better zoning structure would have VaA ratios closer to 1.0 and smaller values of E RMS among the link groups. Results from this study should not be compared with percentage VaA difference targets defined by the Federal Highway Administration or other studies based on calibrated models (Barton-Aschman Associates and Cambridge Systematics, 1997; FWHA, 1990) . Table 3 shows the average trip lengths in minutes by trip purpose. Smaller TAZs have shorter trip lengths: a difference of up to 17 minutes between C^G and T^G, and a difference of up to 4 minutes between T^G and B^G. The exception is T^HW, which has the shortest trip length for all trip purposes. Replacement of geometric centers by derived centroid locations reduces the trip length by 10 to 13 minutes at the county level, 3 to 7 minutes at the census tract level, and about a minute at the block-group level. Table 4 shows the percentages of assigned interzonal and unassigned intrazonal trips that make up the total trips. Smaller TAZs have higher percentages of interzonal trips. The percentage of interzonal trips increases from 18% for C^G, to 75% for T^G, to 89% for B^G. Only TAZs at the block-group level have proportions of intrazonal trips lower than 15%. The percentage of interzonal trips also increases with use of derived centroid locations: 15%^19% increases at the county level, 6%1 0% increases at the census-tract level, and 3%^4% increases at the block-group level. Table 5 shows the proportions of links in three VaA ratio classes by zoning structure and by functional classification link group. Smaller TAZs have higher proportions of VaA ratios in the 0.8^1.2 or satisfactory class for nearly every rural and urban link group. One exception is the urban minor arterial group, for which TAZs at the censustract level perform slightly better than TAZs at the block-group level. Use of derived Table 3 . Average trip lengths, in minutes, by trip purpose and zoning structure.
Trip length

Interzonal and intrazonal trips
Comparison of estimated volumes and ground counts
VaA ratios
Home-based work
Home-based other Non-home-based centroid locations increases the proportion of VaA ratios in the satisfactory class for all link groups at the county level. Derived centroid locations have mixed effects at the census-tract and block-group levels: positive for rural interstate and urban minor arterial, but generally negative for other link groups. Table 5 . Percentage of links by VaA ratio class, link group, and zoning structure.
VaA C ± G C ± C C ± PW C ± HW T ± G T ± C T ± PW T ± HW B ± G B ± C B ± PW Table 6 shows E RMS percentage values by zoning structure and by link group. Smaller TAZs have lower E RMS percentages, as shown by steady decreases of E RMS from C^G, to T^G, to B^G on every link group except rural interstate. The effect of replacing geometric locations with derived centroid locations is overall negative at the county level but slight and mixed at the census-tract and block-group levels. No single zoning structure has the best performance for all link groups. B^C and B^PW have the lowest E RMS (39%^66%) for every link group except urban principal arterial and urban minor arterial. B^G has the lowest E RMS for urban principal arterial, whereas T^G has the lowest E RMS for urban minor arterial. Table 7 shows E RMS percentages by AADT value range and by zoning structure. Vertically, E RMS steadily decreases from low to high AADT values; in other words, from less than 1000 to over 50 000, for almost every zoning structure. Smaller TAZs have lower E RMS percentages for all link groups, as shown by constant decreases of E RMS from C^G, to T^G, to B^G. The overall effect of using derived centroid locations is negative. No single zoning structure in table 7 outperforms the others decisively, although B^G has the lowest overall E RMS and the lowest E RMS values for every link group except the 5000^10 000 and 25 000^50 000 link groups. B^C and B^PW tie for the second best overall percentage E RMS value.
Statistical analysis
The result from one-way ANOVA shows that the means of E RMS values are not equal among the eleven zoning structures (the computed F-ratio of 83.46 is greater than the critical F-ratio of 1.83 at the 5% significant level). Multiple comparisons using Fisher's LSD show that the means at the block group level are significantly different from the means at the census-tract or county level, and the means at the census-tract level are significantly different from the means at the county level.
The result from two-way ANOVA shows that the effect of the geographic level of TAZs is significant at the 5% level (the computed F-ratio of 115.84 is greater than the critical F-ratio of 3.00), but the effect of centroid location is nonsignificant. The interaction between the two variables is significant at the 5% level (the computed F-ratio of 2.62 is greater than the critical F-ratio of 2.37). Table 8 shows average trip lengths by trip purpose, zoning structure, and network. The detailed network (D) included major and minor roads, whereas the less detailed network (LD) included only major roads. The effect of network detail on the trip length is slight. The trip lengths for home-based work and home-based other are all slightly higher on a less detailed network. But the trip length for non-home-based is higher for some and lower for others on the less detailed network. Effects of zoning structure and network detail on traffic demand modeling5.5.2 Proportion of interzonal and intrazonal trips Table 9 shows the proportions of interzonal and intrazonal trips by trip purpose, zoning structure, and network. Similar to the trip length, the effect of network detail is slight. Table 10 shows E RMS values by link group, zoning structure, and network. The less detailed network has higher E RMS values than the detailed network for all link groups and zoning structures.
Network detail
Trip length
E RMS percentage values
When percentage E RMS values are compared among different zoning structures on the less detailed network, C^G has the smallest overall E RMS , followed by C^PW.
Conclusion
This study has found the following three patterns about the effects of zoning structure and network detail on traffic demand modeling. First, smaller TAZs generated shorter trip lengths, higher proportions of assigned interzonal trips, better VaA ratios, and lower overall percentage E RMS values between V and A. This finding confirms the general observation in the transportation planning literature that smaller TAZs will achieve better results (for example, Sosslau, 1973) .
Second, the effect of using derived centroids instead of geometric centroids increased with the size of TAZs. Derived centroids generated shorter trip lengths and higher proportions of interzonal trips but mixed results on VaA ratios and E RMS values. At the county level, use of derived centroids improved VaA ratios in the 0.81
.2 class but negatively impacted E RMS values apparently owing to the increase in extreme estimated volumes. Therefore, the extra effort in computing derived centroids may not be justified without further study. Third, the level of network detail had a negligible effect on trip length or proportion of interzonal trips, but impacted the value of E RMS in two ways. On one hand, larger TAZs resulted in lower percentage E RMS values on the less detailed network. On the other hand, the detailed network resulted in lower E RMS values than the less detailed network for all link groups, regardless of the geographic level of TAZs. This third finding reinforces the benefit of using smaller TAZs in traffic demand modeling but directly challenges the general observation of matching the level of network detail with the size of TAZs in transportation planning. This simulation study has shown effects of spatial data aggregation on statewide traffic demand modeling. Transportation planners can no longer ignore the impact that their decisions on TAZs, centroids, and network detail will have on estimated traffic volumes. Manipulation of the zoning structure and transportation network used to be difficult and time consuming. GIS can now assist transportation planners in processing and exploring the input data to traffic demand modeling.
